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Your Support 
in Action...



Your Support 
Makes a Difference
The Employee Giving Campaign is an 
opportunity for you to support students, 
faculty and staff. Contributions from 
employees provide scholarships for 
students and Innovation Grants for 
Wallace Community College Education 
Society (WES) members. Students 
are supported by scholarships which 
recognizes their hard work, provide 
encouragement to persist in their 
studies, and give them hope that they can 
acheive their dreams. WES members 
are supported by Innovation Grants. 
Due to limited budgets, professional 
development activities, programs, 
equipment or special projects are often 
last on the list. Innovation Grants in the 
amount of $1,500 are awarded to WES 
members to assist in funding these 
initiatives.

Giving is Easy
Executive’s Club

$150 - $399 annual gift
Annual brunch, planning calendar, 

opportunity to apply for innovation grant, 
4 tribute/memorial gift acknowledgements per year.

Partner’s Club
$400 - $749 annual gift

In addition to the Executive’s Club benefits, 
members will recieve a Gov Gram, two additional 

tribute/memorial acknowledgements (six total), two 
complimentary tickets with reserved seating for a 

choral or theatre production.

Deans’ Club
$750 - $999 annual gift

In addition to the Partner’s Club benefits, members 
will receive two Gov Grams, two additional tribute/

memorial acknowledgements (eight total), four 
complimentary tickets with reserved seating for a 
choral or theatre production, and a reception with 

the Deans.

President’s Club
$1000 or more annual gift

In addition to the Deans’ Club benefits,  members 
will receive three Gov Grams, two additional 

tribute/memorial acknowledgements (ten total), and 
six complimentary tickets with reserved seating for 
a choral or theatre production, and a dinner with 

the President. 

Gifts That Make 
a Difference

Payroll deduction is the most convenient giving option for most 
employees. Simply designate a dollar amount to be withheld 

from each paycheck. Every dollar counts.
$12.50 per pay period = $150 each year
$33.33 per pay period = $400 each year
$62.50 per pay period = $750 each year

$83.34 per pay period = $1,000 each year

___ Sparks Foundation    ___ Wallace Foundation

Yes, I want to 
make a difference!

Your gift of $150 or more ensures your 
membership in the Education Society.

Name: ________________________________

Employee ID Number: ___________________

Date of Donation: _______________________

I would like my gift to support:

___  Unrestricted

___  Humanities Programming

___  Health & Life Sciences Expansion

___  Other (i.e. named scholarship: Aman,
 Caffee, Sparks Professional Assoc.,  
 Foote, Bush/Willis, etc.
 __________________________________

___  Continuous Payroll Deduction
I hereby authorize WCC to deduct $ _________
each month from my paycheck. The gift will be 
renewed automatically on an annual basis by 
the Foundation until my notification to cancel 
or change.

Signature: _____________________________

Date: ___________________

___  One time gift  $_________ (attached) 

Make checks payable to:
WCC Foundation or 

WCC Sparks Campus Foundation
Thank You for your donation!


